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II SStory #599 (1968, Tape #2)

NaJ~r.tor:
-,

Has'llnGuzelofJ.u

Location:

The village
of DaneJ:'8B1.,
kasa of And1.r1.n, in the
province or Mar&fo

--

])at:.: 1968
~J9urn.y as a ]~~SJ~

We

Shortly before w. "ere 1~oleave, they served
us some food.

served ..a

dish of co()ked(~

gave me the honey.

The thirty

t

I l>e~:amevery an,gry, Il.nd W4~got into

an argwnent

left the "eddiDgarguing.

over it.
:

My f'ri.eIld ~lbbed .,. dish, and he

liras

On our way, he left
He left

1;he,. had ~d
-and

went into

'as we1'e in IB:1friend'

s pocket

the bushel:!, he said,

and !~eT8r came bacllt.

:rx'OI1tliLere on.

to relieve

I set out by

~he drum andl the z~~
are the usuaJ. ins1::ruments played &'t
Turkish Tillage wed~~.
The z~
is a doubJI.e-reed wind instrument,
similar to the oboe bu1: making a more O~I8IL,"b]:-eathy" sound.

/"
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My aoney vas 1cakenby .,. fri.n~l,

myself.

and :r was exhausted and

On ay wayt I cameacross a manwho bAld lo.aded hi8 ~~
too heavily-

The hor84~ was 80 tired

left

its

to c~

horse so that

load,.

The man asked

j,t 1fouldJ~.t collapse.

and I had DO strength
trying

it had no support,

it

the slightest

vas(~~~~~3

When it

I 'raJ5 as 'tired

left

that

He picked.

-u:p

because I didn't

frollll the

I wan1:el~to ~

was cold.

like

of a ~untain.

ground and slapped

I stayed there lying

I saw a mountain ~~

t,

disgusted.

I got up

It was still

begilming to rise io the horizon.

house of the richest man in that village.

~his
dizlerimde

that.

jlf"ter he disappeared,

I started

have

away, but I had no

I walked for a long time.

I could feel the frost.

was

that t I dis-

I
dark, but the(iii!)vas

his

as that horse,

scattEIZ'lsd about like

the man had left.

and continued my journey.

of

VliB pa,cked on the horse

in .,. bold,. to get up and rim.

on the ground until

one side

2. I co:Llapsed when I wae

I vas sur])r:ised

me on my face a couple of times.

strength

S'l~pport

idea tha't he would be carJ~i.ng a~hiDg

The manvas :rurio:1IS
.

had no strength

The hor~& col.:Lapsed with me because

Th4! man' 8 load

on the ground.

covered that

D~ to

:Left in .,.~~

to help th~t man's horse.

scattered

ancl 'feak 'that it

8Qch

Th.~~

'walking on the sJ.opes

and d.ecided to go to t:he
I ~'a1ked aro\1nd in the

is a 'lurkish expression indiQatiDg complete exhaustion:
takat 2.!!!S.th-

'Pekmez is 8. thick" ,sweet eyrup made by ~lOiling down grape juice.
It is the commonestsw'etltmeatamongTurkish rtl~
folk.

,I

owner.
offer.
.f

1'-'
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village

and found .,-sell!

etandiDg

I knocked 011the door.

me in.

of a tall

building.

Someoneanswered the dl,oor, and the,. invited

The,. shoved -a
He came in,

in front

place to sit,

and I Il&t waiting

aIld I vas shocked to see t:hat it

man whose load of' ~!!

I had alloved to fill.

not very pleased to see me. He cursed I.
beat 18, but an old ladl,., his ~~~,

to me4tt the

was the S~i8

off the horse.

Be was

for 8l while and even tried

spoke e-barPlY'to him and

rescued me from his banda.
After

things

around, and that

settled

I didn t t have to lea..e.

wedding in the village

and asked ..to

Before we left,
:i~
~

ate until

down, they to:ld me tt!lat I could stay

the,. gave -a

The,. said
I~ with. them.

~

Whenwe were read:r to leave,

and started

I accepted tu

couple of things to eat.

I vaa full.

on my back.

that there vas II.

.I ~

\..~~J

they IlX)unted the land,-ord's

She was t,OO old to walk on her OWD,. We left
vAlkiIlg.

I

mother

the house

'rhe ground vas co',ered vith snow, and ve

walked for a long tiJle.
I didn't

know thelse muntainous

were a numberof ~~I

~~as.

I didn t t know that: there

in that area. I happened to walk right

side one of these wells.

They tried

stand what they were telling

to v.am ml!, but I didn't

me. Peop~. living

alongtinder-

in those areas had ~!.

different

"ko,.-verl
the lad,. down in order to go and. ask th4~m, but I set her right

the weU I vas near.

,Suddenly they we~! all

attacking

into

me, and I bad

to

,
'i
..
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to flee for.,.

life.

I went a loug waY' before I found a place where I could 8]~nd
The people

did not offer

-any

who ]~d

accepted

food as they theDselves

me as their

'~ere eating.

guest

As they

were eating, I noticed that on one sid~t of the roo. they bad a large
@

filled
After

up tor -,

With~~.

I noted exactly where they kept it.

they bad retired,

I got out of the bed which they had made

~~6
and I toud the .!!E and the~g~,

side in order to have I, good meal.
to get some butter,

out.

I put my band into the .!!E in order

but it stuck in th., butter.

I decided to knock the !!E

hand loose.

I took them both out-

and I couldn't

agaiDJ~t a NoOk in order to get my

I was making quite SO- n.)ise doling this,

about the people in the house.

get it

AM I didn' t know that

forgettiug

the owner of

the house had not gone to bed but was Isitt~:

out in the yard.

for a rook to strike,

and I swung the ~

that.
klfl--

As the ~

1. saw a shining object,

struck,

b.a././

0iIa head of the ower.

I realized

aU

lDoking

at

that the, shining object ,,as the

At his loud c:r:y', all the people in the house

1io

,~

awakenedand rushed clUt at me.

surprise me
.

The oW1]l8r's wife

me. She made up a

..'1."

The,. Viu.ted t:o beat me, which did not
was the o,nly ~Ine who felt

be,d for me on the ~9

sorry

for

uld they told me tC)sleep

there in the cold.7

tr

I was so tired

5~:

IInO.weak that

:r was unabJ.e to resist

this

plan

a 1.arge esLrt:henvarevase usually tlSed to store water or oil.

6Sofra: a 'V'eryflhort-legged (6-8 inches;' canvas table used b,.
peasan~ttins;
on t:he floor to eat.
, -' i
, ;i

1

'"

1

,
',"~
i

7Countr,- people sometimes sleep on thei3:- flat roofs during extre.lel,.
hot weather in order to enjoy the fresh air.
The,. never do 80 in the
winter, Doweve~.

]
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of theirs.
kill

this

stairs

119'
I climbed up to the roof,

manSII (the home owner].

in their

right

but I llaid to .,-8elf,

There the,. were all

"I'll

sleeping

down-

1War8
beds, and I was aleepiD@:up here on the roof,

out in the open, exposed to the cold weather and the ~,

It

just vasntt right'
I might get under it

for

protection

from the weather.

to put it on. SOlIestraps got stuck around.,. ~
I fell

from the :roof ,and started

thraahing

As I tried

Losing

about noisiJ.y

EY balance,

OD the

ground. This avlikene,d the owner and his faai:ly again, and they came
from the house aJ!1d
dl'IGVI9
me away into the night.
After a while I I~ameto a ~~~~~y
feet place to hide.

was carJrying a bundle of clothes,8

had r\Ul away froEB hOD! and that

I saw

hugging and kissing; each other.,
and they were both carrying

several other ~OkagejS. It vas not difficult

I was.

looked like a per-

,Just as I was about to enter the barn,

approaching a young man and a~,
The girl

and this

to see that

they we~' as .afraid

Somehow.I gatJo.ered enough strength

the tvo

of being caught

and courage to chase them

away. When they saw IDe rushing out of' nowhe~t at them, they were
terrified

and rail av~,..

back for them.

They dropped their

I opeJOoed
one package after

enough food to fill

IDeup.

to complete my j,c)urne;,.
to<~~

b'andles and never came
another until

I also found so.~~
That

is

the

end

I bad found

and I used. this
of

my' story.

8The term used h~9reis ~
a bundle of' clothes wrapped in a
large square cloth- l/lomengoJ.Dgto a public 'bath ordinarily carry
their towels and pers~)nal belongings in such ,a !>2S!-

&jS

